Ski interacting protein (Skip) has been found to bind to the highly conserved region of Ski, which is required for its transforming activity. Ski is a unique oncoprotein that is involved in inducing both transformation and differentiation. At the molecular level, Ski has been shown to exhibit either co-activator or co-repressor activity depending on the cellular and promoter context. We were interested in further elucidating the biological implications of the SkiSkip interaction. Here we have identified the SNW domain of Skip as the interaction region for Ski. This domain of Skip is highly conserved in all the Skip homologues identified from different species. Using a series of reporter plasmids, we show that Skip is a potent transcriptional activator of many different promoters, the activity of which was also mapped to the conserved core SNW domain of the protein. Addition of excess Ski further augmented the transcriptional activities of Skip, suggesting that one of the ways in which Ski brings about transformation is by binding and cooperating with the SNW domain of Skip in transcriptional activation.
INTRODUCTION
Skip was discovered as a Ski interacting protein in a twohybrid screen, using the oncogene v-Ski as bait, and interacts with both the cellular and viral forms of Ski (1) . Interestingly, Skip was found to interact with a highly conserved region of Ski required for its transforming activity (1) , suggesting that this interaction was important for the ability of Ski to transform cells. v-Ski was originally identified in avian Sloan-Kettering viruses and was found to transform chicken embryo fibroblasts (2) . The cellular homologue c-Ski has been identified from several species, including human, chicken and Xenopus (3) (4) (5) . The v-Ski protein lacks a 292 amino acid region from the C-terminus of c-Ski, but retains the N-proximal cysteine region (6) . This region is responsible for the cellular transformation and the myogenic activities of Ski (7) .
Overexpression of c-Ski or v-Ski induces either transformation or muscle differentiation of quail embryo fibroblasts, depending on the growth conditions (8, 9) . Ski overexpression also causes postnatal hypertrophy of type II fast muscle fibres in transgenic mice (10) . Moreover, germline inactivation in mice demonstrates that loss of Ski function results in decreased myofibre development in addition to other abnormalities (11) . The capacity of Ski to induce both transformation (growth) and differentiation, which is usually associated with the cessation of growth, is an intriguing paradox. Because of its nuclear localisation and its ability to induce expression of musclespecific genes in quail cells (8) , Ski has been assumed to be a transcription factor. Indeed, Ski can function either as a transcriptional activator (12, 13) or as a repressor (14) , depending on the specific promoters involved. Recombinant c-Ski protein purified from Escherichia coli fails to bind DNA, whereas c-Ski in mammalian cell nuclear extracts retains DNA binding activity suggesting that c-Ski binds to DNA only when it is associated with other proteins (15) . Ski activates transcription of muscle-specific and certain viral promoters (16) , and has also been found to enhance transcriptional activation by binding nuclear factor I sequences (13) . In addition, c-Ski has been observed to be a component of the histone deacetylase complex, HDAC1 (17, 18) , and also interacts with Smad proteins to regulate transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) signalling (19, 20) . Despite these observations, the molecular mechanisms by which Ski transforms cells and regulates differentiation remain unknown, as does the role of Skip in these processes.
There is mounting evidence which suggests that Skip also has a role in the regulation of transcription. The Drosophila melanogaster homologue of Skip, Bx42, is found associated with chromatin in transcriptionally active puffs of salivary glands (21, 22) , suggesting a role in the regulation of transcription. Recently, Skip has been shown to have a role in the EBNA2 (the Epstein-Barr virus-encoded latency protein) activation of CBF1-repressed promoters (23) . Contacts with both CBF1 and Skip were shown to be important for the effective targeting of EBNA2 to DNA. Skip was also shown to interact with the ankyrin repeat domain of NotchIC to facilitate NotchIC function in the activation of downstream target genes of the Notch signalling pathway (24) . Most recently, Skip has also been shown to interact with Smad proteins to augment TGF-β-dependent transcription (25) .
We were interested in further investigating the biochemical significance of the Ski-Skip interaction. Here, we have mapped the interaction site between Ski and Skip. We also show that Skip is capable of activating diverse promoters and that ectopic expression of Skip and Ski results in synergistic *To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +39 040 3757328; Fax: +39 040 226555; Email: banks@icgeb.trieste.it co-activation. This co-activation activity maps to the region of Skip required for binding Ski, which encompasses the highly conserved SNW domain. Taken together, these studies provide a biochemical basis for the transforming activity of the Ski oncoprotein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plasmids
Various forms of Skip used in the study were cloned into the BamHI-EcoRI sites of pcDNA 3.1 by PCR amplification from the Skip expression plasmid, pCGSP-Skip (1). These constructs were verified by DNA sequencing using the dideoxy chain termination method (26) and were used both for in vitro translations and for expression in cells. The cellular Ski expression plasmid, pMT2-Ski, has been described previously (1) and the GST-Ski expression plasmid was a kind gift from S. Ishii (Tsukuba Institute, Ibaraki, Japan) (17) . pJ4Ω.16 E2 has been described previously (27) . The pTKM.32 CAT reporter plasmid has also been described previously (28) . GAL4 CAT (pG5CAT), which contains five consensus GAL4 binding sites upstream of the E1B minimal promoter, was obtained from commercial sources (Clontech). The other CAT reporter constructs, p21 CAT (pWWP-CAT), pBLCAT2, pBLCAT3 and AdE2CAT have been described previously (29) (30) (31) .
Cells
U2OS and Saos-2 cells were grown in DMEM supplemented with 10% foetal calf serum. Transfections were performed using calcium phosphate precipitation as described previously (32) .
Transfections and CAT assays
Cells were transfected with 1 µg of reporter plasmids (unless otherwise stated) along with the indicated amounts of expression plasmids. Where titrations were performed, DNA input was balanced with empty vector DNA. After 48 h the cells were harvested in 100 µl CAT buffer (40 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA) and subjected to three cycles of freeze-thawing, followed by incubation at 65°C for 10 min. Samples were clarified by centrifugation in an eppendorf centrifuge at 14 000 r.p.m. for 2 min and the protein concentration of the supernatant was measured by the Bio-Rad protein assay. CAT assays were routinely performed with 5-10 µg of protein incubated with 2.5 µl acetyl-CoA (33.3 mg/ml) and 1.5 µl Expression of Skip was verified by western blotting from total cell extracts. Protein concentrations were determined using the Bradford method (Bio-Rad). Samples of total protein lysate (10 µg) were subjected to SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Schleicher & Schuell), and then probed with the antiserum for Skip. Skip antibodies were raised in rabbit against glutathione S-transferase (GST) fused to an N-terminal Skip fragment comprising amino acids 1-219. The haemagglutinin (HA) monoclonal antibody was obtained from Babco (16B12). Complexes of primary and horseradish peroxidase-linked secondary antibodies (Dako) were detected by enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) (Amersham). 35 [S]-labelled proteins were produced in vitro by using a coupled transcription-translation system (Promega TNT) according to the manufacturer's instructions. For fusion protein production and purification, 100 ml of an overnight culture of E.coli strain BL-21 containing the GST-Ski expression plasmid were inoculated into 1 l of Luria broth containing ampicillin and incubated at 37°C for a further 1 h. Recombinant protein expression was induced for 3 h with a final concentration of 1 mM isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside (Sigma). The cells were harvested by centrifugation, disrupted by sonication and cell debris was removed by centrifugation. The levels of protein induction were then determined by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie brilliant blue R staining.
In vitro translations and GST pull-down assays
Equal amounts of GST and GST-Ski fusion protein bound to glutathione-linked agarose (Sigma) were incubated with the in vitro translated proteins for 1 h at room temperature in a buffer containing 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl and 2.5 mM EDTA. Bound proteins were washed extensively in PBS containing 0.5% NP-40 before analysis by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography.
RESULTS
Identification of the Ski interacting domain on Skip
The Skip binding region of Ski has been shown to be required for its transformation activity, however the region of Skip involved in the interaction has not yet been identified. Therefore, we first made a series of Skip deletion constructs in pcDNA3.1, shown in Figure 1C . The various Skip deletion mutants were translated in vitro and GST pull-down assays were performed using GST-c-Ski fusion protein bound to glutathione-coupled agarose. The results obtained are shown in Figure 1A and B. As can be seen, the wild-type Skip showed strong binding to c-Ski, in agreement with previous studies (1) . In addition, mutants 1-353 and 171-536 showed wild-type levels of interaction, whereas the C-terminal mutant containing amino acid residues 350-536 failed to bind and only weak binding was obtained with the mutant spanning residues 1-179. Interestingly, the mutants spanning residues 1-292 and 179-353 retained wild type-like binding with Ski. These results clearly show that the region of Skip required for interaction with Ski lies principally between residues 179 and 292 within the SNW domain, which is defined by amino acids from 176 to 333. Interestingly, this SNW domain is highly conserved in all the Skip homologues identified from different species (1, 22, (33) (34) (35) , suggesting that this Ski interaction domain has been highly conserved through evolution.
Skip activates diverse promoters
Having identified the specific interaction domain of Ski on Skip, we next investigated further characterisation of the Skip protein. There are now a number of reports that describe Skip affecting the transcriptional activities of a number of different promoters (23) (24) (25) . To further investigate this, we analysed the effects of Skip on a series of different reporter constructs containing both cellular and viral promoters. These are shown schematically in Figure 2A . We investigated the effects of Skip on two viral promoters: the Adenovirus E2 (AdE2) promoter (31) and the HSV TK promoter (pBLCAT2) (30) . For a cellular promoter we used the p53-responsive p21 promoter (29) . U2OS cells were transfected with the different reporter constructs together with increasing amounts of Skip expression plasmid. After 48 h the cells were harvested and CAT assays were performed. The results obtained are shown in Figure 2B . It is clear from this analysis that Skip is a potent transcriptional activator of the viral and cellular promoters tested, showing strong dose-dependent activation of the AdE2 promoter, the HSV TK promoter and the p53-responsive p21 promoter. In contrast, no increase in transcription is seen using the heterologous GAL4 promoter, which cannot function without the GAL4 activation domain in mammalian cells, or when using the pBLCAT3 reporter (30) , which lacks the HSV TK promoter (Fig. 2A) . These results suggest that Skip may behave as a general transcriptional co-activator, since increased transcriptional activity was only obtained with Skip on already active promoters. No transcriptional activity was observed on the p53-responsive p21 promoter in p53-negative Saos-2 cells (data not shown). To further investigate the apparent general transcriptional activity of Skip, we performed promoter activation assays in the presence of the HPV-16 E2 transactivator (27, 36) . Cells were transfected with the pTKM.32 reporter, which contains multiple E2 binding sites upstream of the TK promoter, either alone or together with Skip and HPV-16 E2 in various combinations. After 48 h the cells were harvested and CAT assays were performed. The results obtained are shown in Figure 3 . As can be seen, HPV-16 E2 transactivation activity is greatly increased in a dosedependent manner when Skip is added in increasing concentrations (Fig. 3 ). These results demonstrate that Skip can act as a transcriptional co-activator with the HPV-16 E2 protein, and further supports the notion that Skip functions as a co-activator.
Ski and Skip cooperate in transcriptional transactivation
We next investigated the effect of Ski on Skip's transcriptional activation activity. In order to do this, we chose to analyse the effects of Ski upon Skip activation of the HSV TK promoter (pBLCAT2). U2OS cells were transiently transfected with the pBLCAT2 reporter plus Skip or c-Ski, alone or in combination, and CAT assays were performed after 48 h. The results are shown in Figure 4A . As can be seen, addition of Skip alone results in a significant increase in promoter activity. In contrast, addition of Ski alone has a minimal effect. Strikingly, co-transfection of Ski and Skip results in a dramatic increase in the HSV TK promoter activity. The cooperation between Skip and Ski in transcriptional activation was also obtained in Saos-2 cells, on the AdE2 promoter, demonstrating that the synergistic activity of Skip+Ski is neither cell-type, nor promoter, specific (Fig. 4B) . 
The SNW domain confers transcriptional activity
Having characterised Skip as a transcriptional activator, we next investigated whether the region of Skip required for binding Ski, the SNW domain, was also involved in transcriptional transactivation. In order to first ensure that the mutant Skip proteins were being stably expressed, U2OS cells were transfected with each of the expression plasmids, and mutant Skip expression was assessed by western blotting. The results obtained are shown in Figure 5 . As can be seen, the mutants of Skip produced stable protein and comparable levels of expression. For the reporter assays, cells were transfected with the various forms of mutant Skip expression plasmids together with a pBLCAT2 reporter in the presence or absence of c-Ski. Cells were harvested after 48 h and transcriptional assays were performed: the results obtained are shown in Figure 6 . Strikingly, the region of Skip found to be responsible for binding Ski is also essential for the ability of Skip to activate transcription. Thus, the construct containing amino acid residues 1-353 behaves very similarly to the wild-type Skip in both transcriptional activation and in its ability to synergise with c-Ski. In contrast, the mutant comprising amino acid residues 350-536, which is completely defective in its ability to bind c-Ski, is also defective in its ability to activate transcription and to synergise with c-Ski. Interestingly, the construct containing amino acid residues 1-179, which showed very weak binding to c-Ski, retains weak transcriptional activating activity and exhibits modest synergistic activity with c-Ski. These results are summarised in Figure 7 . Taken together, they demonstrate that the transcriptional activation activity of Skip and its ability to synergise with c-Ski are largely dependent upon the ability of Skip to interact with c-Ski, which in turn is dependent upon the highly conserved SNW domain of Skip. 
DISCUSSION
Ski is involved in both oncogenic transformation and terminal differentiation. The mechanism of how Ski carries out both of these diverse processes is not known. Skip was found to interact with the N-terminal region of Ski, which is essential for its transforming activity. However, the role of Skip in Ski's transforming activity has not been elucidated. Here we focused on the specificity and biochemical significance of the Ski-Skip interaction. We provide evidence that the evolutionarily conserved SNW domain of Skip is the binding domain of Ski. A series of deletions within the Skip protein were produced and assessed for their ability to interact with c-Ski in a series of GST pull-down assays. Although a weak interaction could be mediated by amino acid residues 1-179, the principal region of Skip responsible for binding c-Ski was mapped to the portion of the protein spanning amino acid residues 179-292, which lie within the central region of the SNW domain. No binding was detected within the C-terminal half of the protein between residues 350 and 536. Strikingly, this c-Ski binding region of Skip is very highly conserved amongst all the Skip proteins that have so far been characterised from different species, including D.melanogaster (22) , Dictyostelium discoideum (34) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (33, 35) . This demonstrates that this interaction domain is evolutionarily very highly conserved, suggesting a central role for the SNW region in the function of these two proteins.
Bx42, the Drosophila homologue of Skip, is assumed to be involved in transcriptional regulation, since it has been found to be associated with transcriptionally active puffs of salivary glands. In support of this, studies have shown that Skip has a role in the EBNA2 and NotchIC activation of target genes (23, 24) . Since Skip has now been shown to play a role in the transcription of a number of different genes, we thought that this could well represent a more general transcriptional effect of Skip. Indeed, using a variety of different promoters we have been able to show that Skip is a general co-activator. We first analysed the ability of Skip to activate expression from a series of viral and cellular promoters. To do this we analysed the p53-responsive p21 promoter, the AdE2 promoter and the HSV TK promoter. In all cases strong transcriptional activation was obtained in the presence of Skip. In contrast, no transcriptional activation was obtained using the inactive GAL4 or the basal pBLCAT3, nor was there upregulation of the p21 promoter in the absence of p53, suggesting that Skip can only stimulate transcription of already active promoters. In order to address this further, we performed transactivation assays with the HPV-16 E2 transactivator on a promoter containing six E2 binding sites upstream of the HSV TK promoter. As expected, the ability of E2 to activate this promoter was greatly increased in the presence of Skip, providing additional evidence that Skip can be classed as a general transcriptional co-activator. In addition, more recently Skip was also found to activate TGF-β-dependent transcription (25) , as well as muscle specific E-box mediated transcription through MyoD, which further supports our data (37). We next proceeded to investigate the mechanisms underlying the transcriptional activation function of Skip. An obvious candidate for a role in this activity of Skip was Skip's known interacting cellular partner, c-Ski. Indeed, addition of c-Ski to Skip transactivation assays produced a dramatic synergistic activation of diverse target promoters, indicating that Skip and c-Ski cooperate in promoter activation. Interestingly, previous studies had shown that c-Ski could also partially overcome pRb suppression of E2F-1 responsive promoters, although in our analysis we found that c-Ski could activate the E2F-1 regulated AdE2 promoter in Saos-2 cells. These cells lack functional pRb, therefore it is likely that c-Ski may also regulate transcription independently of its interaction with pRb. In addition, when mutants of Skip were assessed for their ability to activate gene expression, only those which retained the ability to interact with c-Ski could also upregulate promoter activity. Further, the synergistic transcriptional activity was only obtained when both Skip and c-Ski were present, and with Skip mutant proteins which could still interact with c-Ski. These results therefore provide a function for this highly conserved SNW region of Skip, and further demonstrate that the ability of Skip to interact with c-Ski is required both for its intrinsic transcriptional activity and for its ability to act synergistically with c-Ski. The fact that the transforming activity of Ski requires its ability to interact with Skip suggests that one of the ways in which Ski brings about transformation is through its cooperation with Skip. Taken together, these results define a function for the Skip-Ski complex and provide a molecular basis for the role of Skip's highly conserved SNW domain.
